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This is"lb be contrasted witii less than
eleven millions in 1856, and one thous-

and five hundred "and I thirty ve ight Standard.....
2 ft
1 Ih.:
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millions in 1883. 'The debt per capita
in 1856 was thirty-si- x cents. - In 1865; xt

jsi Shoulders, V ft..

lished a wilful and malicious falsehood in re
gard to the character of The Louisiana State
Lottery Company, the following fact are giv;
en to the public to prove his statements. I that
we are engaged In a fraudulent business, to ba
false and untrue T f - v

was seventy-eig- ht dollars and twenty
five cents, and in July last it was SEASIDE HOTEL !

WRIGHTS VILLE, N C.

WESTERN SJIOKEbC "
Hams........ - - -

Sides, V ........."Shoulders.........
DRY SALTED - T'Sides, V ft.

'
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,

twenty eight dollars nd forty-on-e

cents. The interest charge per capita is
no w less than one dollar, as compared

Entered at the Pos toffies at Wilmington, N. C,
as second-clas- s matter.

Edison says that the idea of propel-

ling vessels by electricity 13 impractica-
ble. He says the dynamo and batterfes
necessary to drive the steamer Alaska
across the ocean at the speed she now
makes would , weigh 63,348 tons. I f
Edison is right steam will continue to
be nsed for propelling steam vessels.

Amount of prizes pld by The Louisiana Shoulders. T ft
with lour dollars and twenty-nin- e cents B. L. PEKKY, Proprietor.
in 1865". . I

State Lottery Company from January 1, 187$,-- BARRELS Spirits TurnenthU ' 00 O k
to present date: . , Second Hand, each...!?. e,t
Paid to Southern Express Co., New . ftw g I

Orleana, T BI Wescoat, Manager. ,$1,SCG,S00 BEESWaSMs ...JL.. I J ?

Paid to Louisiana NaUonalBan. ir', mCKsm 2lJos HOglesby, President 463,900 BUTTER "
" " I ' f

Paid to louisiana State National 1 North Carolina
,
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MOONSHINE.

A pair of suspenders The hangman 0 kand his assistant.le Judge.
Northern........ ... , 28
WIhnlngton..i...",
"Northern K

CANm.Kci ' OoaIt will be a crushing blow to dime ,
Sperm .x.. 'novel worship if. i Frank James is con-

victed and hanged. Haven News. 18 A 3
IS

Bank, S H Kennedy, President... i
Paid to New Orleans National Bank,' A Baldwin, President.
Paid to National Union Bank,

S Charlaron, Cashier. . . .v. . i ; . .....
Paid to Cit'zcns Bank, u

E L Carrier e, Presiden t. .......... .
Paid to Germania National Bank,

Jules Caesard, President..... ......
Paid to Uibcrnla National Bank,
Chas Palfrey, Cashier

Paid to Canal Bank, Ed Toby, Cash'r
Paid to Mutual National Bank, '

Jos Mi tchel, Cashier; . v .......... .

125,100
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W.450

57,000

3o,eoo

37,000
13,150

8,200

;.Tallow
Adamantiae

CHEESE, V f-t-
eFactnr..

TWO . SUMMER RESORTS WILLrpHESE
be open MONDAY, MAY 28.

The Hotel Brunswick, at Smithvllle, Is 25
miles below ' Wilmington, and accessible by
two first-clas- s steamers, making two : trips
dally. ,

The Seaside Hotel Is situated in a large grove
on "Wrights ville Sound; is composed of cotta-
ges for families, and within-- miles of Wil-
mington, at the head of a fine Shell Road, the
best In the Southern country.

BOTH HOTELS IN FULl' VIEW OF THE

OCEAN.

Good surf and still water bathing. j

Every variety of Fish, and abundance; of
Oysters, Clams and Crabs.

Spacious Ball Rooms, with fiue Bands of

. A New Yorker calls Chicago an "out-Ivin- g

town." The title may be de

In 1866 the best railroad time be-

tween New York and New Orleans was
five days, and a passenger had to make
nine changes, many of them long rides
from depot to depot. In 186Q the time
was reduced to four days; in 1873 to

4

three and a half days, and in 1878 to
three days and only one change. No rt
the time has been reduced to fifty-eig- ht

hours.

1?,

'H'lt'y, vream....served, but there arc a number of towns ataie ,.,
COFFE, f-t-Java. '

in the West that can ouwie rr:

Herald. ... -
j

I1-

"How shall we stop the great evil ot
lying?" asks a religious weekly.! Dont
know, give it up. It's a habit you
ought never to have fallen into. Cine.

' Q
;10 a....$i,25.1,56

the 11Total paid as above. ........
Paid in sums of under $1,000 at

Laravra
RioV.:r.V "?"CORN "MEAL p bus

" VVC;
COTTON TI Sdle
DOMESTICS ,T,' r'T""Sheeting, 4 4.vWdTJ,:
Ktt::::::-:- :-

n
Saturday Nights

various offices of the Company . -

throughout the Urited States 2,027,410
Total paid by all. ....u .. i . L $4,881,010

For the truth of the above facis we refer the
public to the officers of the above nainei cor-
porations, and for our legality and standing to

Music.
; Ten-pi- n Alleys, Billiards and Bar.

' ' Terms moderate.
t may 35 '

be tribes ot dirt-- H 2There arc said to

Apropos of losses in Wall street, a
New York letter says : Did any one
ever see a thousand million dollars all
at once? Hardly, I think That's the
estimated sum total of the shrinkage ol
Wall street values in the past two years.

First National Bank of Wil- - eiORMackerel, No. 2, V bblthe Mayor and Officers of the City of New Or-
leans, to the State authorities of Louisiana,
and also to the U. S. Officials of Louisiana.

- v ii nu dpi.. 5 aa
iU. " i 7"fv'..4 lSIfiilla 1 1.1.1 Oik

'

. mington.!It probably is not above the mark either 00
00

Mullets'. Pork bbls...T.:?.t
N. C. Roe Hcirinc. k tr .

VVc claim to be legal, honest and correct In 1 11;

our transactions, as much so s any business
in the country- - Our standing is conceded by
all who will investigate, and Our stock has for
years been sold at our Koard of Brokers', and
owned by many j of our l est known and rC
spected citizens.

for ever-sinc- e the big boom gave out
the decline has been steady all along
the line, and in some cases tremendous.

Dry Cod, ft..." I. ".f 'FERTILISERS, r ,000 ft-s- f

iuugh'sVhovha8::;:- -

felt
M. A. DAUPHIN, President

eaters on the shores of the Amazon. It
wouldn't be strange at all if dirt-eater- s

were plenty along the banks of Sait
river. Loivcll Courier.

The English needn't spare ; us any
more English sparrows. Iftnis spar-rowgra- ph

meets the eye of the English,
they will please govcfn themselyes ac-
cordingly. Boston tTranscripl. ,.

Young men whose feelings when
writing to their girls) arc such as to-intcr- fere

with their penmanship, should
bear in mind that the Dead Ietler
Oliico is full of misssdirectcd letters.
ntlsburtj Telegraph,

&aid the conductor of a slow-goin- g

Western train to an impatient traveller:
"No, we arc not much on .annihilating
space on this road, but wo do manage
to kill a good deal otiime"Cuicinnati

CAPITAL'STOCK $250,000
i

66,080 Carolina Ferrer.. ....... SSURPLUS FUND
oooo uiiftf noBone Meal......

Bone Flour...;.
Capital Prize $75,000

Tickets onljr $5. Shares in pro- -
portion. l-

- Navassa iuauo......
Complete Manure ..'X
Whann's Phosphate......... :oom Hr
Wando Phosphate oom
Bergcr&BuU's Phos-jha- t ?

It is very, interesting to read the
writings ofsome ofthe doctors ofthe
olden time, and see how modern
science and recent discoveries have
knocked to pieces many of their old
theories. These - good men were
doing their, bestj.toi reievei human
distress. Many of them 'were work-

ing in the dark; Almost all of them
were in bondage to some( inherited
theory as to disease and its cure.' ;It
is evident that the best of them did
a great deal of guess-wor- k. Still,
they looked wise, and much of their
guess-wor- k passed for solid wisdom.
As late as twenty-fiv- e years 1 ago it

was the practice of many of the, best
physicians to bled their patients a
great deal. Sometimes an enfeebled
patientwould be bled nearly to death
in pursuance of this wild old custom.

After a while the doctors found
out that blood was just what a i sick
man needed,"and that he needed it
pure and rich. Modern science has
found that iron gives the blood its
rich red colbr, and that ifthere is not
enough iron in the blood, the vital
fluid is pale and thin and poor.
When this is the case, the whole
system is enfeebled.

The doctors and the chemists ex-

perimented and tinkered a great deal
with various forms of irorf. Most of
the early preparations of iron for the
blood did as much harm as good ;

sometimes more. They hurt the
teeth and injured the stomach, and
worked other mischiefs. But now

of iron inwe have a preparation
which chemical science has made a
majestic triumph. It is "Brown's
Iron Bitters." This carries the iron
right to the spot where it is needed.
It invigorates the stomach enters
into the circulation, enriches the
blood, refreshes the liver, tones the
nerves, and puts the whole system in
healthy condition for work. The
triumphs this 'remedy has wrought
are matter of public record through-
out the United States. Brown's Iron

--Bitters is sold by all the respectable
druggists, and the people like it. 3

sept 20-l- w nrm tc d&w c th

FIFTEEN FACTS.
Neuralgic and Nervous Headache removed

by Dr Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.
r J !

Humore, Scrofula, Ulcers Vanish before
Dr Benson's Skin Cure. Internal and external.

Dr Benson's Skin Cure consists of Internal
and external treatment at same time and It
makes the skin white, soft and smooth. .It
contains no poisonous drugs. $1 at druggists.

Oh, bow my headaches 1 Remove the cauee
by Dr. Bcneoa's Celery and Chamomile Tills.

--Tender Itchlngs In any part of the body
cured by Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. Tls bes .

Headache banished, ho matter what cause,
sick, nervous, neuralgic; dyHpeptie. Which is
it ? It can be effectually removed by Dr. Ben
son's Celery and Chamomile rills, j

Mck headache, distressing ,maladv, cured
by Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills,

Makes the skla soft, white and smooth.
Dr Benson's Skin Cure, jfilegantly put up.

-- Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
contain no opium, quinine, or other harmful
drug, and are highly recommended for head
ache, neuralgia ami nervousness. 50 cents at
druggists. ...i : : : :,..r 1 U

Periodical Headaches fly before Dr. Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills. All drug-
gists.

Deposits received and collections made on

all accessible polnfs Ui the Unite! States.
MM Mlt tTT ill

Excellenza Cotton FertlhzPr. jw

French's Carbonate of Lime... 7 oo ,?
French's Agricultural Lbne.. ii?
FLOUR, bb- l- j itSaturday Night uic.. .......... n nn j

Northern Suner.. ....... ' . S
'SHOUTS J . " Extra ltlFamily...... 7 0oSi4

City Mills-Ext- ra.... j... .... e W S Jl" FamUT...i is- - V.h

DIRECTORS

K. E. BURRUSS, D. Q. WORTH

A, MARTIN, JAS. SPRUNT,

B. F." HALL, j

Louisiana State Lottery
Company.

We do hereby certify tllat wt svpervise the
arrangements for all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Draining of The Louisiana State Lot-
tery Company, and in person manage and con-
trol the Draicirtgs themselves, and that the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness, and
in good faith toward all parties, and we author
tee ihe Company to use this certificate, with fac--.
similes of our signatures attached, in its adver

Twelve locomotives' were shipped
from Philadelphia for Brazil last week.

The town of liutler, Pa uses natur-
al fnr il hi nii nation and for fuel.

vtLiVBt w ro..w...... ,
GRAIN, V bushel
' Corn, from store, bags.whlte.

Corn, cargo, In bulk, white..
Corn, cargo, in bags, whlte.i

- Corn, cargo, mixea,ln bags..
wellThe whole town is snppliedly one

The Baltimore Day. commenting on
the Herald's boom in behalf of a better
navy, says that there is no doubt a
great need of a better navy, but that it
must not bo forgotten that the money
voted for naval purposes has sbecu
spent in hiring men to vote the Repub-

lican ticket. There is, says the Savant
nah News, a good deal of truth in what
the Day says. The navy-yard- s for
years have been a great source of cor-

ruption. Thousands of meu are em-

ployed in ihem who do not earn enough
to pay their board, but they vote the
Republican ticket. -

-- -
A queer question is ..puzzling the

Washingtou PosLofiice people. It is
the aniount.of postage due that should
be charged on a letter threequartcrs of
an ounce in weight, upon which three
cents is paid, mailed in New York at 9
P. M .September 30, arriving at its
destination the next morning. Thou-
sands ot such letters are mailed every
day, but on September 30 when the
letter is mailed, the rate for three-quarte- rs

of an ounce would bo 6 cents and
the next day the rate would be 4 cents.
Probably the result will be that some
man will have an important letter held
a week or two while the postmaster is
awaiting orders from Washington con"
cerning it.

iTannihal Hamlin nrdnoses to give vats, iroiu svorc...OFFICERS!:thft town of Paris. Me., his native nlace. Usements."- - .......... i.Cow Peas...
HIDES, ft

t
I' :

1
C6

o t

115 ttljelI3e 1

"7E. E. BURRUSS President.
V

CashierA. K. WALKER.

a clock,, to be placed in the tower ot the
Baptist church on Paris Hill.

Lightning ran along, the wire into an
Indiana telegraph office. The operator
thought that a phenomenal man was at
work on a hastY message. ("Don't send

.ureen..
Dry....L......

HAY, VIOOfts
Eastern .......... . .
Western
North ltiver.......

HOOP ,'IRON. V ft.

W. LARKINS. A'est Cashier
apl 25 ; I r

e a. n I . Tobacco LARD.pj ft
Northern.............
North Carolina.."!...

LIME, barrel.......
Maine, 1C0

00 fi
140 0

Illiteracy has ' increased in
New Hampshire. Nevada and Califor Commissioners.E HAVE FULL LINES OFTOBAW LUMBER, City Sawed, V M ft.riia. and decreased in Georgia. Mississ Incorporated in 1S68 for 25 vears 1v the Lee--

20 (f

eiect
Ship Stuff, resawed.......J...18 oo

Rough Ee Plank.. . ... .!.. .15 oo
West India Cargoes.accordiDir .which we arc selling EIGHT CENTS under to Quality. V. .13 00 Ais
ii-e8se-a flooring, seasoned.. 18 00 22(l
jscautung and Board. com'n..l2 00 15

UAT ACOtfQ lil
Islature for Educational and Charitable pur-
poseswith a capital of 11,000,000 to whch a
reserve fund of $550,000 has since - been
added. . .

By an overwhelming populai vote Us fran-
chise was made a part or the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D.,1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
by the people of any Sate. j

It never scales or postpones.

iuvuiuuUkjj tXllulJ"
New Crop Cuba, in hhds.." " In hhlfl...

00 i

00
00
00

40
I 00

a
a
o
0
0
tt
6
01

Its Grand Single Number Drawings take

Porto Elco In b ads J
1 '"I": In bbls.. ........

Sugar House, in hhds.
. ,.tiy i . ,, fa Dbis.., mm

Syrupj in bbls.....
NAILS, Keg, Ont.l0d basis..
OILS, V gallon .

place monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A

FORTUNE." Tenth Grand Drawing, Class
K, at New OrleansJ Tuesday, October 9,
ISivJ 16l3t Monthly Drawing. i

ippi, North Carolina, Tennessee and
Virginia within the past ten years.

At the Friends yearly meeting in
Plainfield. Ind. J it was reported that
the ten Indian girls whom the Com-
missioner of Indian I Affairs sent to
Trinity College, North j Carolina, had
proved detrimental to the school. -

Gen. Withers, the, Kentucky horse
breeder, savs that the best stock fol-
lows the limestone rather than clay
and sandstone formations.' It forms a
perpetual fertilizer for the -- land, and
gives out a pasturage upon which is
knit fine bone and firm muscular tis
sue. "

. H j
.

A Massachusetts cattle trainer hav-
ing arrived at the New r England ; fair
with two trick steers named "Ben.
Butler" and "Bob ihgersoll," the Wor-
cester Spy testifles that they do some
marvelous acts, and the Boston Post
comments tbmt "if they don't they belio
their names."

.11 t.......
10 $16
00

Kerosene.
yLard.

Linseed. . .

Rosin.....
Tar.

Capital Prize, $75,000. .!.
The New York Herald of Thursday

says that , according to the Commer-
cial and Financial Chronicle's figures,
the amount of cotton used by the
Southern mills during the year ending
September. 1. was three hundred and
thirty-on- e thousand bales. This shows
that the consumption of cotton in the

00 A

t OO.OOO Tickets at Five Dol
lars Eacli. Fractions in Fifths

Deck and Spar.'........
POULTRY
V Chickens, live, grown.
m ; s Spring......1.

n
Mi

1
33
SO

75
90

. in proportion. 51
xurseys

prices prior to May 1st. j

I

Also a very large stock of GROCER I KS and

PROVISIONS at bottom figures,
'J ;

', i"

WORTH & WORTH.may 1 . .. : . . '.

I am Receiving
BY NEW YORK STEAMERS EACH WEEK

'
. ' '., ,- . j

.THE FINEST SELECTION OF

Fruits and Vegetables,
CONSISTING OF '

. NORTHERN APPLES,

northern potatoes,
,

Cabbages, .

TURNIPS and

t BEETS,

South has considerably mora than POTATOES, tf" bnshel
LIST OP PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize of
1 Capital Prize of
1 Capital Prize of
2 Prizes of $6,000

doubled within the past four vears. 0
013 50Irish.? bbl. i

PORK, W barrelo 'rizc8 ot s.ouo. .23 5Cf City Mess.......

''..75,(00
25,000
10,000

. 12,000

. 10,000
. 10,000
. 10,000
. 20,000
. 30.C00
. 25,000
. 25,000

of
021
en
012

irrime. iio uu...... . ....... ........Rump.I iU 00
BICE Carolina. ft.........i .

10 Prizes
20 Prizes

100 Prizes
800 Prizes
500 Prizes

1000 Prizes

1,000...
' 600

200 ,

100..............
50
25

of
of
of
of
of

95 01Rough, .bushel
RAGS,

r ft Country mo
lk

Woman ana her Diseases
is the titlefof a large illustrated treatise,
bv Df. R V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y..
sent to any address for three stamps. It
teaches successful self-treatme- nt, w s

uiiy....
ROPE. W ft...;.. 149APPROXIMATION PRIZES

00I,9 Approximation Prizes of $750j
,9 ". 500.

.1 .J , if ' " ; 250..

SALT, V sack, Alum..
LIverpoo

, Lisbon...............American....;.......

6,750
4,500
2,250tie

00
00
oo
oo
00
00

Very low cut slippers, with ,a
across the instep, are the favorites. SUGAR, V m Cuba.

Hair and Scalp diseases thoroughly cured
by Dr C W Benson's Skin Cure. None like It.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists of Internal
and external treatment at same time and It
makes the skin white, soft and smooth. It
contains no poisonous drugs, fl at druggists.

Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
cure headaches of every nature promptly, also
neuralgia. :

Eletrantly.'put up, two bottles In one pack-
age, la Dr Benson's Skin Cure.! All druggists,
sure- - , , , . .

'

. V - -

Headache banished no matter what cause,
sick, nerrous, neuralgic, dyspeptic. Which is
It? It ean be effectually removed by Dr Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills. -

Cured Six Years Ago. 00

Porto Rico....
A Coffee............
B ' ...J;-C- ................. 1
Ex C .

: Crushed.
Srt A T tar v XT.--- i.

7"It has been 6 years since I was cured

aud that it is niore.thanjiinety thousand
. bales larger this season - than it was
last. The figures furthermore show
that in recent years the consumption
has increased at a far greater rate in
the Southern and Northern, mills.
These facts, remarks , the . Herald, are
proof that the South is making rapid
Strides in the manufacture of its great
staple. The prosperity already tittain-e- d

has given a lively impetus to the
construction of new mills in various
quarters and the enlargement of the
capacity of the old ones. In doing this
the Southern States are simply devel-
oping an industry for which they have
peculiar natural advantages. . They
have.it in their power to make the
South a great' cottou manufacturing
centre, and it is a matter for nationa
congratulation that they are moving
with encouraging progress in that
direction. ' ?

of fits," says Jtfr. ! W.' Ford, of Wirt, mo
5 0Jefferson Co., Ind.'Samaritan Nervine

1,967 Prizes, amounting to. .... . .... . $265,500
Application for rates to clubs should only be

made to the office of the Company in New Orl-
eans-' -

For further Information, write clearly, giv-
ing full address. Address P. O. Money Or-
ders or Registered Letter to -
NV ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.Ordinary letters by Mail or Express, to v :

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, LaV

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St.V Wash'jigton D. C.sept .

SHLNt5LES.71n.WM J...10 80 Hdid it. And it always) will, reader.
$1.50, at druggists. Common..... ......j... 2 50 01

Cypress Saps..........J 4 60
' Cyprees Hearts...... 0 00 0'
STAVES, y M W. O. Barrel..l2 00

R. O. Hogshead 00 00 ' dTAT T fxr 1 u. 0 M

The shell-shape- d straw hat meets with
C N. CrlttentonBole Wholesale Agent forDr. CJ. W- - Rftllftrtn'a liAmodiAa 11 Fnttnnonly aJunited amount of popularity. ' . U. ...... .......... 0

TIMBER, V M feet 00 &
' FiiieMm............!l:.ii 25 'tm

iuhe 1
"JF WouUVnt be wiUtoutlhr. Benson'' s

- Ilave just received the following variety of
CAKES AND CRACKERS, which 1 recoup
mend to all Housekeepers and Excursionists.
Ginger Taffy, ,.

Orange Bar, 1 " j

Assorted Drops, ;

Sweet Corn, .

Empire Mixed, M

- Vanilla Wafers, ,

Lemon Wafers,
!

? Newport Wafers,
, ; j; Larraby's Snowfiake,

These goods are of finest quality, frdati and

John L. Boatwright.
isept3-t- f v;, .. .

. "!y

Mill Prime 7 50
Mill Fair..:............; 6 00JCelery and Chamorhilc puis if they cost

A 1883.
Harper's Weekly.P. M. Hale's Publications.S 1 . a vul. tmsi cured me or neuralaia. Common Mill.. ....1. .......... 8 00 0.

nfil itfrt.rrt fttjtnH.inh " .TrArh SnrrnAr. ILLUSTRATED.!? Inferior to Ordinary.. i, 0 00!

WHISKEY. V mil Northern.. 1 00 !,!Paxions, Pa. 50 cts. per box, at drug .1,
ers Weekly stands at the hea'd of Amerl.Harpgists. - -

'
j.-

ustrated weekly journals. Bv its nutur--
North Carolina.............. 1 00 !!WOOL, V ft Washed.......... 228 t; Unwashed..-- . .,...;....,..;.;;- - 21 iBurrv...... .....t,i..i.,, 1 10 tWOODS AND TIMBERS tlsan position in politics, its admirable illustraJerseys are much worn, bat only for

i t L 1 1 ' 1 ,1

OF NORTH CAROLINA. 1tuiiguc, snuppingianu traveling cos
turaes. . UAti aii At -- i1 vol. 12mo., Clelth, $1.25.

Mother Swanfs "Worm Syrup.'
that makes them accessible, is the very best :8th,QN THURSDAY, FEBRUARYIniallible, tasteles, parmless, cathar

tic; lor fevcrisbness. restlessness,
worms, constipation: 25c. .

tions, lis careiuuy cnosen senais, short stories,sketches, and poems, contributed by the fore-
most artists and authors of the day, it carries
instruction and entertainment to thousands of
American homes. .

It will always be the aim of the publishersto make Harper's Weekly thei most popular andattractive family newspaper in the world.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year: --

d
': - ; t;

Harper's Weekly. L.. ...... ..I..... .i..$i oo
Harper's Magazine .!. ,4 oo
Harper's Bazar.;;. im

the undeTKlgned will revive the public
in., iu, yuuuc Buixiveu men in . meSouth can do their States. IT. Y. World.

"The Very thlng needed. , A very Important
Work for the State." WQminalon Star, r

the. FAYETTE VILLE OBSERVER.I j

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

jWhite Liead, Paints, k

; French Window Glass.
'AGENCY FOR N. Y.' ENAMEL PAINT ;

jr ' ;
CO'S READY PREPARED PAINT.

Short bodices, with long points back
and front; grow more and more nu

. An interesting analysis of the public
debt was recently published by . the
treasury department at Washington. In
1856 the whole debt amounted to less
than thirty-tw- o million dollars, and the
interest charged (at five and six per
cent) to less than two millions. In July
of 1861 the debt was still less than one
hundred millions. Then came the war
expenses, rapidly-swellin- g the interest-bearin- g

debt until in 1865 it reached 'its
highest point, two thousand three hun-
dred and eighty-on- e million dollars.
Tha interest at four, five, six and seven
three-tent- hs per cent.-the- n amounted to
nearly five times the amount of the
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I wish to say to you that I have been

suffering for the last five years with a
severe itching all over., I have heard ot
Hop Bitters-- and have tried it. J have
used up four bottles, and it has done
mc more good than alt the doctors and
medicines that they could use on or
with me. I am old and poor but feel
to bless you for such a relief by your
medicine and from torment of the
doctors. I have had fifteen docters .at
me. One gave mc seven ounces of
solution of arsenic; another took four
quarts of blood Irom me. All they
could tell was that it was skin sickness.
Now. after these four bottles ot your
medicine, my skin is well, clean and
smooth as OYer HENRY KOCHE.
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